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GayTii. Cuir I'onrnii Flood..The
flood which came upon us so suddenly on

Sunday, and which is now receding as rap.
idly as it came, towards Cairo and the
Southern Confederacy, it called a pumpkin
flood. Thcro fans not been such a flood at

this season or th. year for twenty yetrt.
Consequently, nobody anticipated it, and
nobody prepared for it. The water crept
op like a tbl.f in ,he nigljfi wound

low places in the cornfields, and car-

tied away the shucks and the pumpkins,
the squashes and the goanl., of which the'
river was foil aU day Sunday. Every-
thing within thirty feet of the river, on

Saturday night, was gone on Sunday
morning. There is no estimating the im¬
mense damage sustained all along the
river. For at least twenty-lour hours, the
river was black with rafts, sawed timber
coal flats, barges, and valuable property of
.¦very conceivable sort. Hundreds of en¬

terprising men labored all day in their
skiffs, and succecdcd in saving a great
deal that is valuable. Often a raft or boat
would pass, with only a singl,, pcraoa
aboard-the owner, perhup,_.ho stuck
Ilk. grim death to his "prop," ..d received
heart, cheer, from those upon the shore
who gloried in the spuuk. Somo of these
persons floated ton nod fifteen miles before
they could succeed in lauding their crafts
or In gaining any assistance. The river
dropped down yesterdny to tts usually rea.

.¦enable dimensions.

<

T,ie Pittsburg k Cleveland Railroad
Company fell tonic alarm for tho bridge

. over the Big Beaver, which was recently
swept away and reconstructed. A heavy
train of cars was loaded with pig metal
and run upou the bridge and left standing.
The weight of Ifae metal, It is supposed
saved the bridge.

BUflMaa or Lumbcr.The grent huge
piles of lumber which passed down the
r.vcr on Sunday last, were from tho shores
or the Allegheny river. The destruction
along that river was immense. Manj deal-
crs lost their whole years labor. The
Pittsburg Gazelle, of yesterday, say8:
The present, flood happened at an un¬

usual season or the year, and was not an¬

ticipated by many.hence the destruction
pr?pm' waa greater thaff it

might otherwise have been. Immense
.inutilities of lumber, including sawed tim-

ftom C'?-1 lmye bee"
from the Allegheny river and its tributa¬
ries, mostor which will be entirely lost to
the ou ners. Among tho articles observed
hurrying down with the current, were
barns, sheds, out-bouses, sections of
bridges, brokeu rafts, bundles or shingles
and pine logs innumerable. All these foot

nFnnnl"L f J0a3l"">"'tU H bu divid"'
awoug thousands or owners. Judging
001 JUc endless number or pumpkins and

.quashes which floated gaily Sown this
stream, our worthy farmers on the river

akiDV^bwC.:.,wi" Ucku.*pura"-
HOT Flao Presentation*..A flag was

presented lost evening to the Norton Cav¬
alry, Cupt. Rowan d, from the residence of
Mrs. Lindsay, Union street. All of the
Cavalry in Camp Carlile, with Col. Anis-
Assell «t the bead, came over as an escort,
accompanied by the excellent band attach¬
ed to the Regiment, marched down to the
MrLure House, and then marched back to
the house of Mrs. Lindsay. Rev. Wesley
Smith made the presentation speech, du¬
ring which he defended the outspoken
Union ministers and pitched into the mili¬
tary authorities for making so many bluu-
ders.

Capt. Rowand received the flag and in¬
troduced E. M, Norton, United States Mar¬
shal, who made a briefand stirring address.
The cavalry then returned to camp.

9ST Dahuas..''One of us" and several
other men are under many obligations to

Charley Barnard, who lives at the foot of
the big bill between this and St. Clairs-
ville, for several beautiful boquets. Bar¬
nard is a man of most excellent taste. He
has a .splendid variety of Sowers and small
fruit, which he is always delighted toshow
his friends, and with which be never tires
in decorating foe the delight of other peo¬
ple on all public occasions. He Is also a
fancier of birds, aod has a great flock of
fau«tail pigeons, "white as the driven
snow," which come at his call and tumble
about at his bidding. In short, Barnard
is altogether generous and unselfish, and is
a man picked oat of five hundred.

OQtSad Accibbvt..On Sunday even¬

ing last, as has been briefly announced,
the body of James Anderson, an old and
well known cithcea of Bridgeport, was
found at the bottom of a hatchway in bis
wholesale liquor honse. He is supposed
to have fallen through the hatchway whilst
partially intoxicated. He was qaite a

wealthy man, and a batchelor and man/
of those who knew bim well speak highly
of his koaesty. and integrity as a man. He
was well knows lathis city.

*3TCotrox's Map or-miSorTiixax
States, large sue, (54 by 37 inches) can

be had at Jas. C. Orr & Co's., Main street
Thise maps are the very latest, best and
cheapest, and ought to be in the hands of
every man who is interested in the state of
the country. This houso also Los on
tiands a large assortment of everything ia
the book and stationery line.

0&-Tui Water Sudt Off..The water
-was yesterday shut off from the basin, in
consequence ofthe main pipe being stopped
t*p with drift-wood. It will be all right
to-day.
BQyAnDKRSo.v k Maiek have purchased

the well known boat store nf S. 0. Baker,
aad will hereafter conduct the business.
They will pay the promptest attention to
supplying steamboats, and wi)l keep a

good stock always on hand.

Oaf"Destruction bt the Flood..The
back water from the reccnt flood destroyed
all the corn fields in the valley of Wheel¬
ing creek, for three or four miles west of
Bridgeport. Thousands of pumpkins were,
carried away and taken down the river
and thousands are lying in the mud and
drift-wood along the banks of the creek.

KtMecrana and the Rcbel«-The Situa¬
tion or the Armies In the GauleyRegion.
"Agate," the correspondent of the Cin¬

cinnati Gazelle, with Rosecrans, writes in
that paper of yesterday, the "situation,"
as it is called, of onr army under Rose¬
crans and Reynolds, and of the rebels
under Wise, Flojd and Lee. lie says:
What is called "the situation," then, is

brieflytbis:" Floyd and Wise with forces
known to be re-en forced up to an aggregate
of at least ten thousand, and atLewisburg,
or in its immediate vicinity,. and cannot
be halt a day's march from direct railioad
communication with Richmond. IjVehave
advance post of Cox's and McCook's brig¬
ades ou the Lewisburg pike watching them.
Itoaecrans lies at Cross Lanes, and a por¬
tion of the "brigade of the Kanawha" is
still, guarding Gauley Bridge, which ba3
now become the base of operations instead
of Clarksborg.

In tbe Cheat Mountain region Reynolds
continues to hold bis positions, and Lee
continues to menace them. And over the
whole country, exccpt immediately in
those counties where Mie Union strength is
overwhelming, the secessionists continue
to carry on their guerrilla uarfur^, and to
bold in terror a people that lack s>piril to
defend themselves. One. would suppose
that if the Ohio and Indiana troops keep
out the invader* from Kastern Virginia, tbe
boasted Union strength of the country
might at least be able to protect itself
from its internal foes, but even so moderate
a hope is disappointed, and after we have
driven off Garnett and Pegratn, Floyd and
Wise, the people still beg that we will
march here and uiari-h there, to protect
them from an insolenL minority among
themselves.

Meanwhile, the inspiring vision of ad¬
vances through Western Virginia on Stnun-
tou and down to Richmond, while Manas¬
sas should be left to fall to pieces of its
own weight; or of advances to Cumber-
laud Gnp, seizure of the Tennessee and
Lynchburg Railroad, stopping Southern
supplies and troops for Virginia, and relief
for the Union men of Bast Tennessee, all
fade away before the dull reality that the
roads are becoming impassable/ and that jGon. Rosecrans and his subordinates in-
stead of meditating bold moveracut3 to
warmer climates, are already talking of
bunting up winter quarters in the neigh-
borhood of Charleston 1 We bad Western
Virginia clear of rebel armies, we opened
a gap to let them in, then fought Uiem, be¬
hind their entrenchmeuts, on ground, of jtheir own selection, drove them out again,
and then stopped. That is the sum of our
Western Virginia campaigning up to ,&)t».AnH to accomplish"TtJ*we haWSHfept twenty
to thirty thousand Ohio and Indiana.troopsthere, that have been imperatively needed
nearer home.
Tbe danger now is, that assured of the

safety of their positions in the East, and
confident -of their, ability to -ainuse our

troops at the Gaps with a small fragment
of their force, Lee may move tnu mala
body of his army, (composed of fiTte(rrt 4o
eighteen thousand men,) down to Staun¬
ton, ruu it tbeuce by rati to East Tennes¬
see, and suddenly drop in on us in South¬
ern Kentucky, in junction with Zollicoffcr,
in an advance on Lexington. Four days
will put Lee's army at the Cumberland
Gaps. Despairing of his ability to forco
his way past Iteyuold's at the Cheat Moun¬
tain Gaps, is there not at least a possibility
that he may make this sudden rush for a

prize so eagerly coveted as Kentucky ?

Peusons afflicted with Fever and Ague
should not spare either time, trouble ex¬

pense, to procure Dr. Hostelter*s Celebrated
Bitters, whose bcnificent effects upon the
system has been clearly proved to those
who have been stricken down in a short
space of time by this dreadful curse, whose
cheeks are wan and meagre, and whose
nights are sleepless and restless,and whose
cys are dim and sunken, with death star¬
ing them in the face, this compoand must
prove a blessing; snntcbing them as it
were from the mouth of the grave. None
can know its true vdlno until they have
tried it- When all others have failed, these
bitters have restored tho sufferers to pris¬
tine health. Their popularity in all the
Western and Sonthern parts should intro¬
duce them to all families.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally
everywhere. {
See advertisement in another column.

.V «p3
Weakness ok the Stomach and Isdi-

qrstion..AnotAn- Great Cure effected by
Beerhave a Holland Bitters:
The wife of Peter De Witte, living in

Holland Town, Sheboygan county, Wiscon¬
sin, suffered much frouP weakness of the
stomach and indigestion. She bad been
under a physicim's care for some time, but
the disease seemed to baffle even his skill.
She purchased some Holland Bitters at our
office, which has given tooe to her stom¬
ach, her appetite and strength are return¬
ing. and we firmly believe that this is an¬
other great cure effected by your medi¬
cine.
We have still to record many wonderful

cures effected bj' this remedy, but must
mait another opportunity. One thing you |
can rely upon, what we have published arc
from persons mnch respected in our com-
in unity, aud arc literally trae.

J. QUINTUS.
Kd. Sheboygan A'teutesbods, Sheboygan

Wis sep3

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mother*, read this.

Thefotlowingis an extract rum aletterwritten by
the Pastor of a Baptist Church U* the ''Journalami
Messenger,"Cincinnati, Ohio, andspmks Thames in
favoref that wurld-renowoed moJiclne.Mas.Wixs-
tow'sSoothdtq Sxmvr n*Cnuux Taxrntxo:
"Weioeao adrerti»«meul ia jeercola mu» of Mrs

Wis.low's 8oothiag Syrap. S+w we never said a

word in favor of a patent medidae befere in ear life
bat w« feel compelled to cay to yoar readers, that
thlaia nohumbug.wsaavx xaixniv, ax® uovit to
aa all rr claims. It is, prababtv, ooe of the must
successful medicine* of the day, because it is one of
thebast. And theae of your'reaJec* arbrf have ha
biascan't do better than to lay ina supply."
octl6-ly-dJkw

RIFLED ICASSOS
A RK deadly Instruments of warfare, batnot mora
A cartaia or falal, than "Sleeper's LIGHTXIKU
FLY PAPER which KILLS FLIKS in aOaeceads, by"Shrewsbury dock.** Far sale Wholesale and Retail
by T. 1L LOGAN JkCO, and LOGAN, LUST ACQ.

JeU Sole*jpate.

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters!
The proprietors and manufacturers ofH08TKT-TBB»« CELBBKATED STOMACH BITTERS canappeal with perfectconfidence tophysiciansand cltl-

sens generally of the United States, because tbeArticle bu attained a reputation heretofore enknown. A few facts upon this point will speak more
powerfully than volume# of bare assertion or blazonlug puffery. The consumption of lloetetters Stom
acts Bitters tor the last year amounted to overa half
million bottles,and from its manifest steady increaseIn times past, it is evident that during the coming
Kar the consumption will reach near one millionttles. This immeuse amount could never harebeen sold but for the rare medicinal properties con¬
tained in the preparation, and the sanction of the
most prominent physicians in those sections of the
country where the article is best known, vb» notonly recommend tbe Bitters to their patient*, but
are read/ a*, ail times to giro testimonials to its effi¬
cacy ir, all «aaes or stomachic derangements and the
disc2*ea res ulting therefrom.
This Is rot a temporary popularity, obtained byextraordinary efforts in the way of trumpeting thequality of £bp Jlitters, but a solid estimation of an

invaluable medicine, which is destined to be as en-
during as time itself!

IIostetter*s Stomach Bitters haveprored a Godsend
to regions where fever and ague and various other
billions complaints have counted their victims byhundreds. To be able to state confidently that the
"Bitters" are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and
like diseases, Is to the proprietors a source *>fun¬
alloyed pleasure. 11 removes *11 morbid matter from
the stomach, purifies the blood, and !¦ .ts re¬
newed vitality to the nervous system, giving ttbai
tone and energy indispensable for the restora ion ot
health. It operate* upon the stomach, liver, and
other digestive organs, mildly but powerfully, and
soon restores them to a condition essential to the
healthy discbarge of the functions of nature.
Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as perdirections on the bottle, and they will find in it a

stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating to
tbe bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvenatinggenerally. We have the evidence of thousands of
aged men and women who have experienced the ben¬
efit of nsing this preparation while suffering from
stomach derangements and general debility; actingunder the advice of physicians, they have abandonednil deleterious drupe and fairly tested the merits ot
this article. A few words to the gentler sex. There
are certain periods when their cares are so harassingthat many of them sink under the trial. The rela¬
tion of mother and child is so absorbingly tender,that the mother, especially if she be young, Is apt to
forget her owu health in her extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period of maternity arrive dur¬
ing the summer season, the wear of body and mind
Is generally aggravated. Here, then, is a necessityfor a stimulant to recuperate the energies of the
system, and enable the mother to bear up under her
oxhausting trials and responsibilities. Kurtiiugmothers generally prefer the Bitters to all other iu-
vigorators that receive the endorsement of physi¬cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as well as
certain to give a permanent increase of bodilystrength.

All those persons, to whom we have particularly
referred obove, to wit: sufferers from feverand ague,caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, indigeatlou,loss of appetite, and all disease* or derangements of
the stomach, superannuated invalids, persons of
sedentary occupation, and nursing mothers, will
commit their own physical welfare by giving to Uos>
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.
CAUTION*.We cantion the public against

using anyof the many imitations or counterfeits, but
ask for Hostxter's Celkdratkd Stomach Bitters, and
«ee that each bottle ban the words "Dr. J. U'jstetter's
Stomich Bitters" blown on tbe side oftbe bottle, and
stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
ibserve that our autograph signature is on the label
*a-l»repared aud sold by UOSTETTER k SMITH,Pittsburgh, Pa^ and sold by all druggists, grocers

uid dealers generally throughout the United States,
.»onth America and Germany. nov3-dawly
Por sale by LAUOI1LINS * BUSHFIKLD, Aseuta,

Wheeling, Va.

¦^CERHAV^'^,
Holland Bitters

FOR

I>YSPEPSIA,
Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague,&o.
Tint successful introduction and use of this cele¬

brated Itemed? has been the signal fur a literal flood
of compound* called "Bitter*," offered in various
f>nns, from a quart bottle to a fire-gallon keg, until
tliis word w Bitter*" is but another name for -graft"
or sorno villanou* whiskey mixture.
But the really great relief derived from the minute

du*e, oue teaspoooful, of our medicine,
BCEBHATOS HOLLAND BUTEKS,

and tte entire ahtence of after pro*trut£on, ha* **t»
blLthi-tl for it a reputation which the ho*tornnltaflOn*
and counterfeits nave failed to undermine. It h posi¬
tively a vegetable preparation, with barely sufficient
pore spirit* to preserve it.
But one size of tbo genuine, (Half-Pint Bottle*,)

price Ox* Dollak.
It is a medicine of long-tried efficacy for Purifying

the IBoody SO essential for tLi foundation of good
healtlt and for correcting disorder* of the stomach
and towels.
Two or three do*e* will convince the afflicted of its

salutary effects. Tbo stomach will speedily regain it*
ftn-ngth, a healthy action of the liver, bowels and
kMnejs will soon take place, and renewed health be
the quick result.
Fop INDIGESTION", Try

Bcerbave's Holland Bitters.
For HEAHTBDBH, Try

Bcerhare's Holland Bitters.
For ACIDITY, Try

Barliave's Holland Bitters.
For WATERBRA8H, Try
O Boerhave's Holland Bitters.

For HEADACHE, Try 9
Brerhave's Holland Bitters.

For LOSS OF APPETITE. Try
Ikerhave's Holland Bitters.

For COSTIVENESS, Try
BoerbaTe's Holland Bitters.

For PILES, Try
Bffirbave's Holland Bitters.

In an Nervous. Rheumatic, and Neuxalgie Affec¬
tions, it ha* in numerous instanoes proved highly
beneficial, and in other* effected a decided cure.

Head OwefVilly I
The genuine, highly-concentrated Iknuuvrt Hot-

ujid B/rrnts is put op in half-pint bottles only, and
retailed at One Dollar per bottle. The great demand
Kir thin truly celebrated medicine ha* induced many
imitation*, which tbo public should guard against
purchasing.

J>*care ofimposition I See that our name is on the
UxImI of rrtry bottle you buy. ^

Benj. Page, Jr. &Co.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

FITTSBUKOH, PA
For Mle b, T. II..LOG it N A GO_U«nernl Af-cntt,
norao-tlAW'ly Wheeling. >>
TBOS.V.XE3BITT. USI1TXWBJTT

NESBITT & BRO.,
MAXurAcrtrazM or

Coppef,Tin&Sheetlron Ware
NO. 40 MAIN STREET,

Centre Wheeling, Va.
Tf7"* WIT.L KKKP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
yy all kinds of the above wares, beside* every¬

thing appertaining to our line of business. We par¬
ticularly Invite cash buyers to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere.
aug20-tt NESBITT k BBO.

A. M. ADAMS,
WH0U8ALK A*n SETAIL

CLOTHING STORE,
WURRE always may be found SUPERIOR CLO¬

THING ; also make* to order, at the shortest
notice.
Alltiarwentsbelonging toGentlemen

No. 36, Watu Stbut. ,
. Wheeling, Fa,

HT Agents for W. Bingham's Shirts and Stock*
of every description. Abo. for A. B. Howe's Exoel-
sior Sewing Machine. angtW'til-ly

CALL AND SEE
"W YKES'

Photographic Gallery!WHICff IS NOW THE
Largest MoatComplete Establish

uient In Western Virginia*
TTAYINO RECENTLYENLARGED* REFITTED
11 our Gallery, we have spared no expense in ma¬
king it complete for every branch of the Art and
the comfort of visitors.
Our new addition contains a LARGE SKY LIGHT

on the bank of the rirer, giving every advantagedesired.
Pxiceaas low as at any Gallery in the city.Eatrascel39 Main St., opporft* Uoio

mhl3 Top of the Ib Hill.

g fdepapb.
Another Blunder.Onr Troops Fire

on Each Other.
WASiiixOTbH, Sept. 29..Kiirly this fore-

noon, the pKkcts from Geo. "Smith's posi¬tion advanced to, and now occupy Falls
Church. Neither this nor the preceding
movements met with any opposition what¬
ever, as the'ttbel army had on Fridaynight retreaU^L.from the whole line of their
positions fronting Washington. Upton's
Hill, thi3 side of Falls Church, is necessa¬
rily included Among the points now held
by the FedwM forces. The works of the
enemy at tlifcTplace they had evacuated,
were, in a military point of view, almost
worthless, being nothing more than rifle
pits of a very^eommon construction.
The positions at Munson's and Murray's

Hills, afforded, the rebels nearly an unob¬
structed view»of all our fortifications and
defences. Ttie^ap'pearancc of the ground
deserted by to© rebels, indicated that they
were deficienpln those arrangements whichservejto maW|,a camp l»fe comfortable..
There ^ere no signs to show that they had
ever n»piinted%iny guns. There are troops
now so employed as to show that they do
oof nierely intend temporarily to occupy
their present positions.
The advance: of Gen. Smith on Falls

Church, fromjCtiain Bridge, was attended
by events of |ro*inost deplorable charac¬
ter. Having passed V.inderwecker's and
Vanderberg's' bouses,' on their'way to the
former place, and- when about a half mile
from it. I»y some unaccountable blunder,
Col. Owen's Philadelphia Irish Regiment,
in the darkness of the night, mistaking for
rebels Col. Mott's battery, which was in
the advance, sustained by Gen. Baker's
California Regiment, Col. Baxter's Phila¬
delphia Fire Zouaves, and Col. Freedmiin's
Cavalry, fired a full volley into the troop3
last named, killing and wounding a large
number. The-California Regiment, not
knowing whence the firing came, returned
it with mnrked effect. The horse3 attach¬
ed to Mott's battery became unmanageable,
und the tougue3 of the caisons were bro¬
ken, owing to the narrowness of the road.
Lieut. Bryant, having command of the 1st
section, ordered the guus to be loaded
with grape and cannister, and soon had them
in range to rake the supposed enemy, wheuword was sent that ho was in the com¬
pany of friends. All was excitement, and
a loug time elapsed before the actual con¬
dition of affairs was ascertained and con¬
fidence re-established.
Many confused stories prevail as to the

parlies on whom blame should rest. Zou-
aves wounded.Sergant Gray, Co^D, shot
in the head; Benj. Flood, Co. D, shot in
the head ; Lieut. Shreeves,.shot in the legs
and head; Geo. Hargreave'a, Co. Ki shot
in the leg. None of the wounds will pro¬
bably prove fatal. Several others were
killed and wounded. The killed were
buried to-day, near their encampments,
with military honors, while the wounded
were removed to the hospitals at George¬
town. They are receiviug the best atten¬
tion. There are reports of others being
killed, but no positive information has so
far been obtained concerning them.
Washington, Sept. 30..An officer who

witnessed the disaster on Sunday morning
attending the advance of our troops to¬
wards Fall's Church, suites that Burr's
battery, of Cambell's Pennsylvania artil¬
lery, was immediately in the rear of Mott's
battery when the first firing commenced,
the balls coming from the declivity of a
bill. Dense woods being on each side of
the road, tbey failed in their purpose, and
these batteries escaped injury. About half
an hour afterward another panic happen-

Tgg; were oiMJtfh'f# fire in
the rear. They had wready loaded
their artillery,.-But being aware that their
friends were in that position, refused to
fire. Ilad they thoughtlessly obeyed the
order the havoc would certainly have been
frightful. There is still a mystery con¬
cerning the first firing on the advancing
column, many believiug that it came from
a body of rebel cavalry.

Fortress Monroe, Sept.30..Two mem¬
bers of the mural brigade were killed Inst
night, oue bjfdrowning and the other byfailing from a;free while on picket duty.
The rebels list night fired on our picket

guard At Hatolpton Bridge aiid seriously
wounded one man.

Gen'I Wool*and stafT have spent the day
at Newport News.
The steamer Young America has brought

in two prizes from Accomac county.
A fieet of thirteen schooners sailed to¬

day for Ilatteras Inlet.
The steamer Spaulding is expected to

arrive from the Inlet to-night and will
forthwith retnrn with the balance of the
20th Indiana Regiment.

Boston, Sept. 30..Letters from the
steam frigate Colorado report that the U.
S, vessels Preble and Marion and the
steamer Massachusetts were at Chandalier
Island, nenr the mouth of the Mississippi,
on the lGth September. The crews had
landed, thrown up batteries and relighted
the light so long extinguished by the
rebels
Commander Ball of the Marion had died

suddenly, and the Lieutenant had been de¬
tached from the Richmond to succeed him.
The flag ship of the African squadron,

the frigate Constellation, arrived at Ports¬
mouth, X. H.. on.Saturday.
New Yobk, Sept 30..Two brigs arrived

here last week, reporting that they had
been chased by a pirate schooner. The
snpposed pirate turns out to be the British
schooner Swan, who endeavored to hail
them to obtain medicines for Capt. Shell-
nut, who afterwards died of the yellow fe¬
ver.
The steamer Albany, arrived from Wash¬

ington, reports having been detained at In¬
dian Head by the Potomac flotilla until
night, in order to pass the rebel battery at
Cockpit Point which fires into all passing
vessels.

Boston, Sept. 30..A letter from the
frigate Colorado, at Fort Pickens, states
that a boat expedition on I4lh inst., de¬
stroyed thepirate Lady Davis, in Pensacola
harbor, commanded by Capt. Kensliaw,
formerly of the U. S. Navy. One boat
landed at the navy yard and spiked a III
inch Columbiad,
The steamer Massachusetts and sloop

Preble were o£f Chandaleer Island on the
16th. All well.

Telegraphic CorrMjwndence of the Commercial.
From Parkersburg, Va.

pARKERsnuRG, Sept. 29..Last night
Capt. Hamilton, of the Second Virginia
Cavalry, while in a state of somnambu¬
lism, fell from the third Rtory window of
the Swan House, on the brick pavement be¬
low. He was but slightly injured.arm
dislocated, ankle sprained. 4c.

There has been very heavy rains. The
Little Kanawha and other valleys through¬
out Western Virginia are flooded. Great
damage has been done to crop3.
A man na$ed Terraace Bimbo was

drowned here veaterday, while gathering
oil from the Kacnawha. His body not found
yet.
[Telegraphic Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial.

From Western Virginia.
Scxxit, Sept. 29.7 P. M.

Edt. Com-Storms very severe ic this

vicinity. We have hnd forty-eight hoars
cold rain. Cheat and other rivers aro

Jiooicd, baring riseu tifteen or twenty, feet,
destroying bridges and roads.

E. 8. Howell, of Torre Haute, Sutler for
the 14th Indiana, was drowned Saturday
while fording a tributary of Tygart's Val¬
ley river. The body has been sent home.
The weather is now clear, freezing and

making ice.
Ci^pt. J. M. Mosely, of Summerfield,

aged 25. died lust Friday^

AMD STILL THEY GOME!

More New Dry Goods!
Jnit Received at JOHN ROEMBR'S

Cheap Gash Store, No. 33 Cen¬
tre Wheeling, Va.

OWING TO THE IIAItD TIMES ami scarcity ol
money, I am selling all of my former stock at

oosr and less than cost, and all the new goods I am
baying at the hard time priee* for cash, exclusively,
and selling them at a very small advance for cash;
always endeavoring to have the prices or gooda to
suit the time*.
Therefore all cash buyers will find It to their ad¬

vantage to call on me before purchasing elsewhere.
Wheeling and Fairmont Money taken at par for.

Goods.
N. B..Packaged delivered to all parts of the city,

Depots and Steamboat Landing.
No. 33 Main St, Centra Wheeling.

Jy30 JOHN HOKM KR.
SOLDIERS' GOODS.

JUST RECKIVED.A large stock of Indigo Bine
Cloth, Caasinet and Jeans; Orejr L'aasimere,

Tweeds and Jeans for Home Guards. Also MilitaryButtons. The only full assortment in the city.
septl3 STONE * THOMAS.

RIO COFFEB..160 bags prime Rio Coffee
just received and for sale by
feb'26 M. REILLY.
LOUR..J00 bbla Gaff's Vainly Floor; 400 bbls
Aurora City Flour; 100 bbls Pearl Mills Flour,

just received and for Bale by
Je29 LIST, MORRISON k CO.

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry,
Of Every Quality and Style.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR SPRING
STOCK. Call and examine, as we design

selling at prices to salt everybody.
J. T. SCOTT * CO.,

No. 127 Main Street,
Dealers and Jobbers in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silver and Plntcd Ware, Faucy Goods, Watchmaker's
Tools and Materials, Glasses. Ac.

Particular attention given to orders. mli20

.200 HAGS COFFEE, Just received and
for sale by LIST, MORRiSON k CO.

JXO. 8. CARULE. IIA.VXIDAL P0RDE8.

CARLILE & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice In all the Courts of Ohio County, and the

adjoining couuties.
OrriCF. ow Foubtii Street, No. 150^ sept25-ly

MCCI.ELLAN HAT..An entirely new
and heautiftil style of Soft Hat. just out.

scpt*l IIAKPER k PRO.

CARPET CHAIN .Just received, Cotton
Carpet Chain, all colors.

sept13 STONE k THOMAS.

Banner, hat.WcwoulJ in»ito atteution
to this new style, just received.
scpt2l HARPER J: BRO.

Music Received To-Day.
OUR Country's Flog,

No Flag but tho Old Flag,
Patriotic Hymn,
Still Float Spangled Banner,Traitor Spare that Flag,
Tribute to Ellsworth,
\Juion Volunteer Quickstep,Zouave's llattle March,
General McClellan's Grand March,
Douglas's Funeral March,
Contraband Schottlsb,
Cottage by tho Sea.
The First Gun is Fired,
Arkansas Travelor,
Columbia the Uein of the Ocean,
La Marseillaise,
The Battle Piuyer,
The Stripes aud Stars,
Brightest Eyes,
The Dying Volunteer,
Our Native Land, and others.

Also, Howe's School for the. Fife, containing 160
pieces, Marches, Quicksteps, Waltxes, Ac., Ac.

At D. NICOLL k DUO'S
aug31 Variety Store.

'IIOBACCOS.-
1 40 boxes Natural Loaf, best btauds,

40 " "Geo. Peabody's" 7s,
10 cases "Temptation," J^Ib lumps,5 " "Jewell of Ophir ' twist,
10 boxes "Win. II. Grant's" own brand Cs,10 " "Russell k Robinson's" 5s,
25 kegs Gedgo & llro's Ky. 0 twist Tobacco,Just received and for sale by
aug27 M. REILLY.

PAltLOIt SIATCIliSii..Tti<w> match.. hut. uo of-
fenslveodor. and are safely packed; Sold byT. II. LOGAN k CO., and LOGAN, LIST k CO.

FliAGSI flags:

ANOTHER LOT OP BKATJTIPOL BUNTING
Flags have Just boen received at

JOSEPH GRAVES,
my 15 nrwrnE WitEELtJfO.

\ fOUllJil.VO (iUOUS..Uur ntocUof MournLH lug Good* of all kinds Is very full and completeand wo will sell them very clicap for QisJi.
Jel COOPEll k SENSEXEY.

No More Bad Bread. !|
EXCELSIOR

BAKING POWDER.
WHEN THIS ARTICLE IS USED YOU WILL

always have light aud nntritlous Bread, Rolls
and Griddle Cakes. The dough Is ready to bake as
soon as mixed. Bread or Biscuits made with this
Powder will not turn yellow, even should an excess
be added. Ladies who have trlid it. say "it is the
bo*t article they havo ever used." Ask for the "Ex-
celsior Diking Powder."
For sale in quantities to snit. by
T. H. LOGAN k CO., Main st. uhove Quincy. and

LIST k CO., Bridge Corue Jy10

Housekeeping Goods.
WE are now able to offer a complete assortment

of Housekeeping Goods of the best qualities:
Domestic Goods of all kinds.
Shirtings, Sheetings, Towellings,
Table Damasks, Napkins and Flannels of all kinds.

All of which we are offering at the lowest market
prices, for cash and cauii exclusively.
sept2l COOPER * SENSENEY.

Hats and Caps.
PALL AND WINTERGOODS.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

WE have just returned from the Eastern cities
with a large and most elegant stock of Hats

and Caps, of all kinds, which have !>een bought for
cash only, and we aro prepared to sell them for cash
at unusually low prices. Our stock is carefully se¬lected m* to ittyle anil quality.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS are invited to call an we

are euabled to supply tliein at Philadelphia price*,
for CASH only. [sept21] HARPER k BRO.

MEN 4Tbo?S' CAPS..Cloth Caps for
Men and Boys, of the latest patterns, always. .. VRPKR k Ion hand. [sept2lj HARPER k BRO.

MEN 6c BOYS' WOOL HATS..We
have a very brrge assortment of all kinds of

Men and lloys* Wool Hats, from the lowest to the
highest grade. [sept2lj HARPER k BRO.

rpiIE SECOND LOT PALL STYLEJL SILK HATS ju«s received.
aepfM HARPER k BRO.

GOLDEX BEEJIIVE STORE!
FALL TRADE, 1861.

New Feature in Business.
IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS, suitable for Fall

and Winter Trade, embracing every varity of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
A*D VARIETIES, being the largest stock of 8tapleGoods we overbought at one time. All bought with
CASH, and Jnst opened.
Terms.CASH, during the War.
sept3 STONE k THOMAS.

Zouave Jackets.
7 A FRENCH MORENOS,"fx 6-4 French Cloth,

Fine French Flannels,
Moulin Delaines,

All in editable colors for Zouave Jackets and
Basques,Just received by
Mpqa COOPER » SRN3ENBT.
EXTRA OHIO LIMB,

BAKNKSVILLKAND LOUISVILLECEMENT
CALCINED PLASTER PARIS.
1.4 J. A. MKTCALP.M Main it.

Flour, piobil-
150 bbla. Gaff*. Family, (Old Wheat.)
100 " Gaff k Marshall's Family, do
100 u Petersburg do

At lowest rates.
seet34 LIOT, MORRISON k 00.

Bead the Following'- It is Trie
I'AiiKsxsDtnui, April 18.

T. II. LOQA-Jt, Eeq^ Dtar Sir:
I wrote to yon sorno timo since for a Bottle ol

Brwntllnger's Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla and Dan¬
delion, and most say that It has acted npon me like
a charm. I hare been afflicted for near two years
with Dyspepsia; two-thirds of the time I Tomlted
from one to three times a day. I had glren up the
idea of ever getting well, and Iudeed my friends had
giren up all hopes or my ever getting well agaio.
Added to this, I suffered with the Scrofula very
much. Slnce'last September one side of my neck
was ono entire sore,composed of eomo seven running
sores. The use of one Bottle has much ImproTea
me. My stomach is relieved and my neck has im¬
proved beyond mj most satlgolne expectations. I
feel much encouraged and think by the osc of one or
two bottlea more 1 shall be relieved entirely. You
will please send me two bottles by the Boat.

Yuurs respectfully, J.W. HOMER.
The above medicine Is prepared by P. A. BRENT

LINGER k CO., No. 141 Market street, Wheeling,
and soid by mo^t of the Druggists of the city. ap3

Closing Out Sales!
HANDSOME ORGANDIES, reduced from <H*4c

toOTUa do do from 60aud 87J^ to 26c. ?

finest quality Jackonett Lawns, reduced to-25 eta.
Jackouett Lawns, reduced from 25 and 1BJ£ to 12}£c.And many other Dress Goods, reduced iu the samo
proportion.
Now is the time to secure bargains, as we ore de¬

termined to close out all our Summer Goods.
y24 COUl'BR * 8BN8BNEY.

ulumu lur iiiu 11111cm*

COL. ELLSWORTH'S FUNERAL MARCH,
Zouave Battle March,
The Monastery,
Mountain Echo Waltaes,
Contraband Schottisch,
Rose Queen Polka,
Silvery 8bower,
Our Elag it There,
Stand by the Flax,
Retting Place of Washington,
America's Glory,
The 8ea-'s Columbia's Glory,
America,
Freedom's Flag,
The day of Parting;
The Song of Liberty,
On to the Conflict, Comrades.
Bully for Yon.Gay and Happy,
Star Spangled Banner, Ac., Ac.

JESSE B. MKTLOR,
Jy26 139 Main St.

NEW^USIC~jTUST~BEC EIVtD
CARELESS ELEGANCE POLKA,

Imitations of Baitfo, (Polka)
Prayer Granted, (answer to Maiden's Prayer,)
I/Ango Pes Souvenirs (Variations.)
Un Ileve De Fleurs, M

Coming Thro* tho Ryo, " "Wallace,
Logic O'iluchan, ""

Invitation a la Redowa,
Musical Stories, by Oesten,
War March,
Zonave Rattle March,
Union Medley,
Union Potpourri,
American Hero's March.Lithograph of Oen'l Scott.
'McOlellan's Grand March, do Geu'l McClellau
"R6ck Beside tlie Sea,
Lortiiia.
Ever of Thee, (new and beautiful edition,)
Juanita.
Gay and llapny,
Our Flag is There,
E PlnribusUnum.Every Star, 34,
Rise for your Country, Ac. Ac., Ac
Orders by miiil promptly attended to

JKSSK B. AIELLOR
sept4 130 Main street.

CARBON OIL!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED AX OIL REFINERY

in litis city, on Lindsey street, below the Gas
Works, where I keep constantly in hand and for
sslo a good quality of Illuminating and Lubricating
Oils. Also a pood article <.f AxleGreaie, for wagons
or dray*. Dealers and others in want of any of the
above articles will And it to their interest to give inu
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

aug*23-ly JOHN COOK.
Tuit Received,tl Song for my Countrymeu,

Columbia, tho Gem of the Ocean
Yankee Doodle,
Star Spangled Banner,
Hail Columbia,
Our Union, Right or Wrong,
Columbia Rules the Sea,
Our Good Ship Sails To-Nigh t, new and popular,
America,
Vivo L* America, Ac.

Arranged for the Piano; for sale at the Variety Stor
rf D. NIOOLL A BRO.,

mygQ v 109 Main 8treet.

Grand Army of the United 3tates.
Head Quarters Commissary Difarthest, )

Washixotox, D. C., August 7,1861, JGeneral Order No. 0900
Information liaving been lodged with this Depart¬

ment, to the «m»ct that the noidiers in the Army ol
the Uuited States aro sufTering, boflfin polato and
stomach, from the evil effects of eating heavy-breud.
baked without yeast or rising of any sort, giviug
rise to Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus,
Dysentery, Ac.,
Therefore, uotice is hereby given to all Quarter-

inantera aud their assistants, Sutlers. Army Cooks
and all others whom it inay concern, that it is of the
utmost importune**, its respects both economy aud
health, that they should furnish themselves with the
celebrated

"EXCELSIOR YEAST POWDER."
For the salo of which, Messrs. T. II. LOGAN A CO.
and LOGAN, LIST A CO., Druggists, of the city ot
Wheeling, ore hereby appoiuted Genrral Agent*.I From evidence in the (kmm&mIoh of this Depart¬
ment, they are fully satisfied that tho article In
qne*tfon Is the "best ARTICLE OF THE USD IX C8E."
By order. COL. GOOD WHEAT IIRKAD,

Commissary General.
Major "Sheet-Iuox Crackers,"

ang8 Acting Aiw't Commissary.
riUKKD NATURE'S SWEET RKSTORKR, BAl.MY
X SLEEP!.a foeman meets, in the roui|tant Bed-
bco, whose nightly raid, spares neither age nor hcx.
Dutcher's Dead Shot is the best Hedbug oestroyer
and preventive lu use. They will not stav or come
wlier It ha« been used. / It ami '-sleepIn i>eace.'
For sale by i. M. LOGAN A CO.

Iy8 "and LOGAN. LIST A CO.

MOMCiUlTO NUTT8..60 'piece? Mosquito
Bam, opened this moruing.

augl COOPKR A SENSENEY.

(Toys' and suiskh' weaii.p*rticu
L> lar attention has been bestowod u|x»n this
department by fmh0| UKO. It. TAYLOR.

Mineral water.
MINERAL WATER.

COLD AND SPARKL1NO.
COLD AND SPARKLING.

FLAVORED WTTII THE RICHEST OF SYRUP,FLAVORED WITH THE RICHEST OF SYRUP.
AT THE RltlDOE CORNER DRUG STORK.
AT THK BRIDGE COItNKR DRUO STORE.

JX

1j>LOUR..Extra and Extra Family Flour of tho
best brands, constantly on hand and for sale by

aug?7 M.REILLY.
A NIGHT ATTACK

IS frequency made Nt this season, upon unwarysleepers, aud daylight dawns upon a scene of
"blood and carnage." They who would sleep secure
from BKD BUGS, needonly to use DUTCHERSDEAD
8HOT. It exterminates the enemy and liaunts tho
battle ground afterwards. For sale by
ol5 T. II. LOGAN A CO., and LOGAN, LIST A CO

New Fall Goods!
ITOR. CASH.

COOPER & SENSENEY
HAVE received and will continue to receive dur¬

ing the present week, theirentire stock of New
Goods for Fall and Winter, to which we resprctfully
invite the attention of buyers, being much the lar¬
gest stock of

Staple and Domestic Goods
that wo have ever offered to the public. Aud hav¬
ing to buy them forCASH and on verv short time,
wo arecomnellel to sell them for CASH AND
CASH ONLY.

septltt COOPER ASKN8ENEY.
QA BAGS 81Red Pepper; 30 boxesGround Pepper;

20 boxes Ground Ginger, received and for sale
by (Je29) LI8T. MORRISON A CO.

Wanted Immediately,
A FEW MORE MEN to fill up the ftfcCtelUn

Guards, to serve for three year* or during tho
war. to whom $100 bounty will bo given at the end
of the war.also an entire outfit furnlnhed to each
man before leaving the camp. Recruiting office
corner Main and Webster streets. Centre Wheeling.

Lieut. J.B.TRIMBLE,
CIIAS. THOMPSON, or

septlfl HENRY ATKINSON, Benwood.

Drums and fifes for nili-
TARY COMPANIES, on hand, and supplied to

order, by D. NICOLL A BRO.,
my* lOreet. 9 Main it

V[EW ORLEANS SUGAR.. 36 hbds
II prime to choice, Just received per steamer St
Cloud, and for sale by (afM) M. REILLY.

SHEET IRON*
OAO BDLS- SHEET IRON, assorted, No.14 to27.ZxJVJs0 " Galvaulted Sheet do, " .. 20 tolR.

On hand and for sale cheap by.
oct26 P.O. IIILDRETH A BRO.

. AMERICAN FLAGS!
A LOT JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS IN

time lor the Union meeting to-day. Call and
get one, at the Variety Store of
mjl D. NIOOLL A BRO., 100 Main Street.

r.-

"They go right to the Spot."
INSTANT RELIEF 1 ;8TOP TOUR OODQL'I

PURIFY TOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN TOUR VOICE I

SPALDING'S

Throat Confections,
ARB

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,;

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,)
.GOOD FOR CONSUMPHVES,
'QffNTbKMBM CARRY

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIK8 ARC DKLIGDTIO WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

OniLDRKN.CRY FOE

SPALDING'S THRo!
They relieve a Cough in

Tlity dear the Throat.

They gire strength and TolnSnroWKSf!Si[
They Impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taste.

Thoy are made of simple herbs and cannot harm
any one.

I advise every one who has a Cough or a Husky
Voiee or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat
to get a package ofmy Throat Confections; they will
relieve you instantly, and you will agree with me
that "they go right to the spot.*' You will find
them very useful and pleasant while traveling or
atteuding public meetings, for stilling yourCough or

allaying your thirst. If you try one package I am
safe in saying that you will ever afterwards consider
them indispensable, You will find them at the
Druggists and Dealers in Medidnes.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Sly signature is on each package. All other* are

counterfeit.
A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid on receipt

of Thirty Cents.
Address,

HENEY C. 8PAIDIHO,
No. 48 CEDAR STREET,NEW YORK.

C
CURE

NervousHeadache

Headache.
By tbo use of those Pills the poriodlo attacks o

Nervous or Sick Headache msy be prevented; and f
taken at the commencement of an attack immediate
relief from pain and sickness will be obtained.
They seldom fnil in removing the Nausea and

Headache to which females are so subject.
They net gently upon the bowels,.removing Cos

Iveness
Poi Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, add

all ruons of -denlary habits, they are valuable as
a Laxative, improving the appetite, giving tone and
vigor to the digestive organs, and restoring the na>
tunu olasticlty nnd strength of the wholo system.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long In¬

vestigation and carefully conducted experiments,
having been in mo many years, during which time
they have prevonted and relieved a vast amount
pain and suffering from Headache, whether origina
ting in tho nervous system or from a deranged state
of Xho stomach.
They are entirely vegetable In their composition

and may be taken at all times with perfect safety
without making any chaugoof diet, end the absence
of any disagreeable taste renders it easy to administer
than to children.

HKWA11K OP 00UNTKRPB1T81
The genuine have five signitures of Henry O. Bpsld
Ing on each x.

Sold byDrt. rlstsaud allotberDealorsinMedlcint}
A Box wil oe seut by mall prepared on receipt of

the
PRICK 25 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

HENEY C SPALDING,
48 Cedar St«v New York

' From the Examiner, Norfolk, Ta.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object forwhich they

were made, viz.: 0 re of headache In all Its forms.

FromUu Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
They lia\e been tested In more than a thousand

cases, with entire success.

From the Democrat, SL Cloud, Minn.
If you are, or have been troubled with the head*

ache, send for a box (Cepb»)lc Pills) so that you mayhave them in ca*e ofan attack.

from the Western R.R. QasdU, Chicago, IU.
We heartily endorse >lr. Spalding, and his na

rivalled Cephalic Pills.

From thl Kanauiha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va.
We are sure that persons suffering with the head

ache, aho try them, will stick to them.
From Die Daily Kexi, Ntwpnt, R. 1.

Cephalic POls are taking the place of all kinds.

From the Advertiser. Providence H
Tne Cephalic Pills are said to be a remarkably ef¬
fective remedy for the bcadache, and one ofthe verybest for that very frequent complaint which baa
been discovered^

WK single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED
GLUK will tare ten times Its cost annually-®*
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUKl
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY I DIBPATCHI
^""A Stitch nr Tims Satis Nh>s_"

As accidents will happen, even in well regulated
familiet. It Is very desirable to have some cheap andconvenientway forrepairing Furniture, Toys,Crock.
ery,*o-

SPALDING'S PREPABED ?LUB
meets all such emergencies, and no household can
afford to be without It. It Is always ready, and U|
to the sticking point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.**
X. B..A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Price

26 cents. AddT**HRHRTt O. SPALDING.
No. 4ft CEDAR. Wrest, New York.

CAUTION
Ascertain unscrupulous persons are attemptingtoOff on the unsuspecttng^public, imitations of

my PREPARED QLUK I would caution all persona
to examine before purchasing, add see that the full

""jB-BPAmnnFS pe«p*b.kd qlu*,-s*
U on th. ootid. wrappwi »U otha* u. ntnlllat


